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Lindeni Mabaso
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a security guard job. I am trust worthy, honest, reliable, I follow the instructions and

willing to learn more. I respect my colleagues and superiors. I am a hard-working lady who is

looking for a company that I will work with until I retire.i can work as team or individually. I have

good attitude but I'm shy and always smiling. In 2004 I worked as a security car guard I had only

grade E and pairs I worked from 2004 to 2005 . 2008 I got a job at Dis-chem pharmacies, I worked

as a cashier I got promoted to be a cashier supervisor but I was more good on sales and

promotions, I got promoted to work at cosmetic section I was selling beauty products. I worked at

the company for 8 years . I resigned and served my full notice in 2016 because I wanted to do my

own business. My business didn't do well specially after COVID-19 everything fell apart. I decided to

to further my security grades, I now have grade C and registered psira. Now ready to work and

focus on my work.

Preferred occupation Guards
Security jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-08-04 (38 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2004.02 iki 2005.04

Company name Crime busters

You were working at: Guards

Occupation Car guard

What you did at this job position? I was guarding the cars
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Working period nuo 2008.11 iki 2016.06

Company name Dis-chem pharmacies

You were working at: Shop assistants

Occupation Cashier

What you did at this job position? Due to my experience and long sevice I ended up helping in
every department of the store. My job description was cashier
but every morning when I get to the store I will end up working
at the cash office, cashier supervisor, machandising,
promoting, beauty products or vitamin supplement, Woking at
the self madication counter and front desk

Education

Educational period nuo 2018.01 iki 2018.12

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution Diepkloof Adult Center

Educational qualification Abet level 4

I could work Uncillary health care

Educational period nuo 2021.10 iki 2021.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Gondo skills institute

Educational qualification Security grade c

I could work Security guard

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

Computer knowledge

I can work in the computer but I don't have a qualification

Conferences, seminars

Vincent Dis-chem Store manager

011) 7949433

Northgate branch

Recommendations

Contact person Vincent

Occupation Store Manager

Company Dis-chem

Telephone number 011)7949433
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Additional information

Your hobbies I like to read, singing, watching documentaries.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 5000 R per month
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